
TH~TREWITNESS, AND CATHIOLlC-,CHRONICLE.--MARlH fri, U865
Dr. O'Brennan,aditor of the Connaught Pairiot re. ing up an2y of thýiese-m eetorPresident Davis ?_ Ifnoit, aside «as ,far -as possible ll Aopics of irritation and Victo.Townleyr, thoe aarderer 'of Miss Good win'chadeen tacently delivered an interesting lecture, m Clifden, what conceivable excuse can we have for givng up angry dispute, and lef the q uarrel between two s'c-estoyd insef nSu naftroo b um-frt waren osalth $eogttobsntt

on thweâerly historyiand laniguage..of: rean. n i ,tenant Young and his,.comrades to President tions of a friendlyand kindred people to, their own ing over the staircserai.igsinPùntonville these parts has been Bodin hoers e ndthfri.
headwelt, .W.Itpeenhiar. eifect,ý-on the innityof, the Lincola ? So mach ter thelaw of the case.- It is 'decision of the sword -- that terrible arbitrator whonaPioo i eunfrmc e.H eevda rs and marvel statters ;bat I thiukanesadpc

bloÔ h esednt f J het, :thej anceors iof clear beyond 4question that the E:itradition Treaty they h aeappointed to judge between them concussion of the bra imiand died- in a state .ofaun- deal better send o ik dessad 'ey'd andgood
thelilesanfa'milies, their independence of chbaractei does not touch the caâse. It ,is clear that the prison- The case bacomles, however, -very.different when consciousness at 8 O'clock the samne evening. g . the'sojers burn the etatterssan er h yan e
theirhistorically proverbial resistanceto tyranny-ý eru are political refugees or military fugidives, .int we are deaing wir b events 'ocbarring net bot ween • De 11 d r npces9Te yn
HNaàid said hat lonù eforè te Milésian dynasty robbers. Anythrig nore discreditable tban thé con- North and South, but between the present American 1d Taz nitheGrret cNsaTle Fou, F l1aba.-Nobutwie hell eoughanfore2e e ygflstealýad ýwon away'in iSpain, -allthose from the Himalaya duct of the Goyernor General of Canada towards Governmept and ourselves It is with the greattest ablint te Gvearu rmnt if all e uprof rvib n. p1aeunaoneu bu te wiynrses ett ha
Mountiains-ýto the. Arabian Sea. and thli.Levant were tde be1higerents it wonid be difficuilt to conceive. He regret we see the tenqency of the conflic t to extend aFetoier us fAro tePdrtrachrof ain g meecs SYourhfather radays eu sYhurwercil d ä,fn ;a atribi of lis people-the has given his hearty and energetic assistance¯ta the itself, and to sweep away those peacefl Convention raihr hihAmrlPreramsCndrctcnngh e'oth etermnathea sonf as you
TünMhizcDdnannshad udgrated through the Black North. EHe has-betrayed tu Mr -Seward the schemes and wise international provisions which baze'so long alter calresutagains Engand.Tha dmral ci a;Sentehre Com nutownthee to onfacte
Sea, the Ri: er I)D nube -Norway the NO rth Sea ·· of the Confederat, a (and notably one for the rescue existed for the benefit of either eonatry. America aitshant ir, but he is mord etnusall th e eoca.h,. o iste mo.tefte fiknbout
Scotland and having allrind in Ireland, called it. of their prisoners) on the falso pretence that a viola. and England were bound together by two Conven. itinsh, adahat is ai a good deliorthe me- ra euther xwarnt outolt hjitm knoff
Irin. "And, therefore, the tonge they spoke was d13-.'tion Of Cana&dia'nneutrality was intended, the truth tions,each of them, as befitted races speaking the same a anded the sex and bi. ot, erbwepsievessoma ào hangit deomner7ete ofat ; d ja ed
signated Iris. . ieing that in no case have hostile operations5 been language and deconded from the same aracestors, Hann2ibql vow to jnifil. If the broad arrow he found Kezire Baye dan t forget sonie gilk drewei'f -her, an

A Scssts TO.rs.-ubr Ou r reed- begUn1, or attempted, or fet on foot from the Caca- characterized by an extraordinary -spirit of fairniess ou any stores jn Confederate hands, it wiillbe found your brother Job) says if voit can capte-r a good gahyerg wilI we knàow. be glad to, learn that the ship 'Ere. dipn frontier In the present case the grossest lnti- and liberality. The object of the first was to limit thatt they were conidemned and void, or ta the watch and a diamond pi~n hie dont núnd aLleZwiý
lyn,' of the due patchi of. whicb, ladten with goods, by midation has been used tow ards tbe. judges, ore ci the chances and curtail the ex penses of war ; the ob- ma..k is forged !,'-LBi.kelys, ArmLstecogs and you a fair second hiand price for 'om in petrolumnM.Ta&it, from Foynes for Amnerica, somne weeks bacL whom has e. ven been threatenedl with dismisusal, 'in joct of the second w as to extend and promote, as far Whtotswl1o ob efudi eeme'sok-hibb' h rsdent Of the Company.Exou clunscotane aful decrpton nt loeorder to prevenu the- free exerciseatitheir honlest as possible, the reciprocal advantages of peace It forta the nex- time We have a war Mr. Hanbury terminate as many- of the gothic vaudeis as o'e-au
reached her destination safely through the. Federal juldgment on1 the law and the fact, We hope, ho w-. was a noble prospect, full of hope, not only for Eng- Tracy, fn seconding the Address, was erroneluslyancperalteroryyouanidaddo
blockade, but ranl through back again, with equai ever that no English judge will be found so mean, land and America but for the destinies of the whole reported by the leaLdin'g journal to have stated that forgit to re.id your bible steddy, is the wish andtsuecess and good fortune to those who were Most cwrl and wicked as to commit a cruet murder hnman race, to see these two great kindred commi h aaeshdipre rmti cUtytepae fyorfehnt mothr
conéernied; The ' Eie:yn2' went into Wilniington for the sake of avertivg the vengeance of a frighten- nities entering in to mutual engagements so f er in guns they they hadt lately used against us, whereas HAmun-. Tirts,
on Christmas Eve, during the inveitiment of Fort ed and unerupulous Viceroy. Lient. Yone prÔ- advance of the spirit of thbe age in wbich they lived: be merely rzferred to recen t orders sent frota Japan rhft. s. 1 forgot ten tell yeon thait deacon -Par-
Fisher, discharged ber cargo, and was forcedi to re duces tin commiission of bis Governiment; be shows No wiser act was ever agreed upon between two na. for Armstrong breech-'loaders <1 the guus we hiad don's dater, Mehlitable, is; gain tell be married nextmainnutit the second fierce bombardaient, when her that hie was engaged in belligerent operations, an3, tions than the limitation of the naval force or the usqd against. them,' DOW in the course oif execution harvest time teni a colored mnani that-kwrdhi
gallant commander got up stenam, and ran through being overpowered, took refuge in a neutral country; Lakes i and no measure was ever conceived lna au-. trude must be free. Army andà Kary Garette. libity trom bondige ini the àouthern Chimes, by settimLth Fdealflet barnga ul sndvauble cargo and haLving shown this hie has disposed of the whbole more enligbtened spirit thani the removing all dulies fire to his gothic master's manshuin and burninguooto , thus Fedoublaing thapof tthis spilted . case Can thera be a greater violauion of every on Canadian and Americani produce, and admitting the family, and skewrin their jewlry and tben 'apventure Mun8sir News. , principle of law, a more contdly act of complai- the citizens of either State toan aboalute freedoni of UINITED STAàITEýJ in' inien Mýassachuissets, the 'sylum of the 11essed

In184 heewee n rlad evni-ou sinBancs towards a foreign power, than to detain on a intercourse witb the cother. The Pres4ident haS a0- HOW -rUS A aounoxQIs-! rs og Bos r l.FiT -rma colored man.- He's good and noble and prous,aing6mi bur, with sir.bndred and fifety thouSn-i crirninal charge a soldier whio, ha.ving acted under a ready given notice of the intention of bis Governl- QUon£S -The folloiving faicts are condensed freim a 1though he ain't teut say good looking . MehitablehndredTand wthiryight epndlean d âythere asia reguilar comnmisslion from a recognised belligerent has ment to put an end to one of these measu2res, and a letter dated ait City Poat, Dec ?A 18,4 wT;ten by broughbt him recund tell eour beouse tother eveningsimarindree i power loom fant.he yaSsought refuge front hievatureacol netre.1soit ?- Bill is far advanced in its passage throngh Congrees one )f the victims, now before Petersburg, nad pub- On a visit ; the roomi was pooty warm and be smelignter er svnteen tousand pore:so Tn elyedLondon ilorning fIlerald, Feb. 14. the object of which 23 to terminate the other. lMr- lishedin theNew York Staait egung: alitte leoud. Old copperhead Stanchard stept in aina the line ra.dve elfastwhtil erin temproeent Mong FEDBam EmUrUSNSa-The Federal re. -Sewarda passport system also, strictly enforced along In gay, 18G4, P P Allen appea.ea in lHamburg, short spell arter they went eaut, and we couldn't
yeartherien arie oenyfiets h nthousand. tCruiting Lgenis th iis country are at their old work the wbole 'frontrer, is building up an iroin wall be- and opened hisoiice with Meyer & Go, fa- the de. beat it ecut of his stubbern hoad that there was a

again, F.Om what be.s transpired in 'Liv7erpool, dur. tween tw.o countnies wbich, although undeýr differeut · clared pu.rpose of engaging laborers to go to the skunnk in the oellar.-N. Y Freemn
ing the inst few days, wea learn that they aire as ac.. Govertments, have fur a long time enjoyed somae-i United States, offering asi inducemnents to those who Ilenery Ward Bececher asked Park Bejmnth

GREAT BRITAIN. ttve and impudent as ever, carrying on their opera. thing very like the advantages usally restnicted to should decide to emigrate, a free passage to America, POet and humorist, Wbh be e aenamin, they

The issue of the Catholic Directory for 18c55, under tiors under similar transparent pretexts to those the subjects of the soa Sovereign. There surely is S16GPL month, for one year, and a bonuz! of $100, the ito hear him preach- Benjamirnre!iledo Broo lyn
the anthra.ity of Cardinal Wiseman, gives a concise which have been beretofore exposed. For somne time no great reason to Wonder that under circumstances enngranta to be employed at or-dinýary laibor. The 1 1eecher, the fact is 1 have conscientous cr1fevie o te roges o te Cthli Cnrc i Eg.past agents have been going, throngh the Mining so neW and alarming, and fronght wiuh snch Mani- apparent liberaiity ot these offers, with the rell against go)ing to places of public amusementcup Sua

land and Scotland during the past year, an1d eupecial disitrlets; of WaLleS engagin2g Men to go otoNe test injury fou the present and possible3 danger for knw criyadhg rc flbri h ntddy uriu n

]y its progress in London. The ecclesiastical stalffYork on very 1'advantageous terms - to, work, it is thbfure, auforindepetnden tebe ofhOpotonSasde crwsosxosaplatsohi SvTLoDvboss.-oestan1b
immediately under Cardinal Wiseman numbers no represented, in mines at a distance of about a daY soTakfrifrato rmteha fthe Go- Oflice to put down thefr names. on the lith of were turned outL of one of thu district school inthie

feerthn 33 rist (ncudn 1 bshps frand a half's journey from the City. Several batchles vernment lEir John Walsh did, indeed, speak- in a July they embarked, 370 in number, on the steamer city last week for being drunk in schllat.An facta
England, and 183 priests for Scotlanid (including 4 of minera have already been despatched, and somne of tone slightly tinctured with with bitterness.H was Bellona, for Bosttom w bitber they arrived on the have brought to lightr the horrible truth tbat n e a
bisb k)yMOin2 a total for Great Britain of 1521 the Federal agents busily e;t afluat the rumor that not, indeed, hostile, be said, to the neutrality bitner- 22d of the same month. The steamer_ anchoring in ha.if the bDYo the aasof10 e8, ar yh

pres ee tu a iceae uin teyerthes-e men are Weil satisied with their ' work,' what. to observed between Northi and South, though inclin the harbor, the emigran2ts were landed 0n Deer 19- constant habi't orfrfequentin the miser ible rgeo no fewer an 71 pistsninrEnadad fiv inY e verit may be. On Monday morn:ng a botch of cd to conisiderthat thait neutraility had not beenr e- lar.d, noue being al lowed to go to or hold any coin- ries that disdrace our City. -Cleveland P aroge-
Scotaud in at 76 In nglnd tere re 91 abut-0 men who had been hired bV these agents ceived !in proper spirit by thle North- Il- alludedmuiaonihteminadapwripocee.y e-

churbesnd station; i Scotland, 191, makin2 in caLme down the Holy bead Iline from the menai Bridge to the honours and thanks given to Captain Wilkes; force being constantly on duity to guard thema. l eAtcnesto haCrepneto
allu1132, Thus thore 3s an increase of 34 churches Station to Liverpool, and put up at the Welsh ho declared his opinion that England couLd noi, if D 1uring their stay he-.re they werce eamir.ed by a (go (th INa r ntc 11onverawSheran orpondent of

in Englanid during tbc year. Thera are aise 58 Haro, a public-bouse in Union-street. Another batch 1shie tished, cast Canada adrift; he considered the caled) physician , omethling was read to them, inl prsod b .oWoldGeral hecorma trongly ex.
monstris n ngan Threar nneavwelyalso arrived, we believe, in the corse of tht samne denuniciation of the Treaties by the Amnerican Go English, not a word: of which they understood, and d 'hedimln the odnwaes r. h onversion ie p-

roase in cotland There sa renoas urng hdy , rmMrhrTdi.Alteemnwr ovenment as au act of unm-Istakable hostility atmoest 1of the nature of which they were entire'-y ignorant, reinheL doTmsfmwicweop

ea o to f bee nsittins Ter ae éino- ig m aremet nTuesaday afterncoon. What the amounIting toa adeclaration of war, and hie asked 1and they were than informed that they had sworn to think thewing extrac t enakdhif he cad not
En and d 1 inScolan iòall201nature of the agreement is we coutld not discorer, Lord Palmerston to give an explanation with regar ev he er nteamy of the United States. l e Aras n!earlyaaidahueneS a r-neries in Eg an, ad1ii tian o iv nibt ehaenoiheligts2dub0ha1heede o the facts when he had mentioned. Thbis was thia irst inimationof the vlan practiced *hd ta n h wra ned!S ashowing an inicreasecuring te vberare ten cleng aluedmnhreinede fr h Fdealsrvcecnd Wethn i ws adl pssbe ftr h ocu-upn he ha teyrcedeer tei aindan ro bin t n nd hewa i nl aou o eglandandofone in S otland hich is he samethat the story about the mines in the State Of LNew rences whbich we have detaLiled not to as1k SUCh Iaterrer can be esier imaginied than describedl. Va The ohey of ivg up thoerotered stcioftie,

inu b Ian n oi Canl imhninorer ae to Yok is only a blind. The tmen themselves told their question, and very much in the tone employed by rieus modes of eacarle were suggested, somne propo- Ctough trakying aay some othe pestige o.thne
1uraet isadecatMechlin the progress of relatzives and firiends that they were going to work bir John Wulsb. The reply of Lord Palmerston was ising to run away, ',*en opportunity otTered, others déraie is mkinguit meially s;tleOngtain-id b d th m'o 1e-r afdincea8tine, and that they were to receive Most lioeral so measured ln its tone and careful in its language swvira to thbe mail and, but to no purpose. They ie e nfapseso h| h pnn

hi oertinsinL n n sow h ialan o-wages; but tbe singular disinclination Of the n:inerTs, that it hans let the public to consider, perhaps sanme- were taken in, small r .,rties to a neighiboring island, o ffiýetYslpîo the same itiesto trdaib the erl Govermencharchies, nunneries, mOnasteries65 ospitd bad r-atrterarvli hs on osekaotterwhat unfairly, that the snbject should have .been al- dressed with the United States uniform and thec selcetyspfig h eeswt l h od
d bsed e o uraweca wt crt ayengagement and prospects, showed tat they bad together avoided. Tilat answer was in substance sent, éAugust 24th,, to camp distribution in Alexan- Cteruedtrce ive by i b lok ande runeat a

do- ieeire afra e tmer eadal ctheethrbenbun on osiec o ba hy eethat so far las relates to the disarmament ou the dria :d from thereacliey were forwarded, on the 1st| eprrceaditlssrkanicnenneto the present dalle, Vwe E s e MOhThe a iy heic o und.e asio tei enclr ations. Te Lks h mrcn a eevdfo hcnnto etmet iyit oemsearlvSes."abns t oiionthsexpressed byGe
steady and rapid progress, whthe etro oli ftewhl0fth es mnr-haarvdinLvroo fteSouthera refugees resident in Canadta sullicient Teaoe at urihafttingilustration of Geral eS heiman bapensetobe thelopitnin of Gen

Chrc i m ig epeiay non blonday sailed-On Wednesday in the City of Bas- provocation to divest the notice for the terrai- the beanties iof the abolition rule, which nO. content beraLeestwrned noht Care meston ished tokingdom: ton screw steamer for NEw YorK. A free Passage nation of the existing understanding given on be with ruining our own prosnerous3 country, seeks byberanodsntayhaChlstnndWlig
Years. Churces. Nanres Mnas teries* hadl been provided for the whole of them, but we be. half of the United States of any hostile character Se 1 such acts, to miLke u3 stinlk in the nosgtrils of every ofon hve shard thenftenof Saa nnabtatecward
1829 ). ... 20 0 lieve, obliged to find their own provisions, and they also vehemently deprecated the pressing the subject 1 civilized nation on the globe.-N Y Fuemau jJouir- 1po Sonthn ind eeene ha enerediscond.v

185 ...46 2 ar toreun te cst1o th pssgeout of their any furthe at the prrsent time. He enitreated the ndproad htgetr vnsta aywihhv
185 .... 137-3 15 ea rgsasndtercs inofthe wors, a prttysmart Bous-e to abstain from discussions twhich could tend iprceceded will signalize the progress of the opening

. a ee tatCard i is s a bl frtrvllnTepnsswil b un up aaint to no good, and not to assume graituitonasly the ex. h oetbfr ate we h ie r apin
It will thusbesetat n.. 8 the Poo Dr folloýv, and the whole amonnt will be de- istence of bestile feelings, which notwithlstandingfomdhesrmsrsepodtegn unlim. PÀnson BESCuan ot 0arno[or M INISTEHas. ANDreally much ground for boasting chofGgess.SinIe dceororh ont oe ecie ytem. the language used by individuatls or in the Americani bered, and the command awaited which isoto end NontTHus Vice. Last Sunday evening Mir. Baucher
harrivonnal t ont t ePBthaIn 711churches bn lt.Ait the so-called . emigrants'1 Who went aout in the newspapers, do not animate the population of the 'ta wu as iiig.lf rmdah smr eiee emni i hrhi roln hc
atv ono nua neis n thirte m ate iqse-City of Boston were young men, strong, able fellows; United States. ' At v.ll events/ heaid, antid the slTrigthe 2nea rves ofsldestha thtelconsict t e foin reporatedistna' ie emk h

tablished, besides orph2anages, hospitlst ndiantepoyetyms f hthtoautalrg etime enough to deal with the matter when it au. 'Sinks for instant in the hearts of mon, 'Oh', says saime gon od, icsGsouhi now you're
schools. ~~~~stock of clothee ,suitabie for their work and for per- smsapatclfri ttepeetle t us Thonsands of whom are drawing their tast gigt diepecigplte.A. b o

THEn ST, ALBANS RAIDERsg.-We have alWays sona in their station of life ; and soma few took away abstain fromt any discussions which.will tend to pre- breath.' You bave your little men in the nulpit, Who Cali
maintained .hat, whatever might become of minoir a score or two of pouinds, which they had maniaged cipitate opinions and te excite feelings which it !os He who does not faliter then but gathers resolution preach of Mfoses and the prophets, wbocanu show yoIL
quest.ions of jurisdictionl forme, and warrants, no- t.. Bave from their enainus. This infamous syste.n the interest Of the two nations to putaside T7imes. from the senge of duty and of honor, recalls the the length and breadth of their creed, who can ex-
thing but a most extraordinary perversion of law of decoying decent mnen from their homes in England Tas Dariciascy oï Rliàr.&m. -Few persons have grater evils to avert wh.ich this danger is in,- li h enn fti tr n fta et h
and justice could bring the case Of the St Albans on false pretences. in order that they may be em- anl adequate idea of what is really implied when the curred, and above all, who conscious of right, .ean Ltlk learnedly of original sin and of the wickeå-

radrs ,tin the scopee of the Extradition Treaty. ployed in the Federal armies, is still being carried Registrar General reports that the deficiency of rain- commits himaself to the care of One without whom esof men who lived two thouad years aga ; but
The attempt of the Federak Govrnment Zto do so on in Wates. Preparations have already been made fail at Greenwich ln the tast two years has amoni- not even the sparrow ftalleth, will not shrink when hr stemnse h tahsyuo h uyo
would bu held disgraceful toany,31poweir which bad for tsendin2g out in another fortnight another bach ed to nearly 14 inchnew. If that is an average instance the storm of biate rages arond hm. o-day ; Who exposes the corruption of the tim*e'imt
not accustomed the wMorld to expect from it total of Walsh rniners, and un1eås soma plan can be adopt- represeaf ingè the deficiency in the country generally But he who yielda ta the natural impulse Of which you live -who expounds the duty of the men
diiregard ot dignity and decency, of national nigetsed for stopping the recruiting of the Federai army in theon the quantity of rain in England and itales in the moment and ventures to looik back is already Ibeforedhim ? Inebarie attendedmiany cuclswe,and public law. It is perfectly clear that the mnten, this coLntry we have no donbt that the dispatch of 1863 and 18G tbas tbeen below tbe usual quantity by balf beaten. bereeiie xaie otflc nae o

tio ofthetratywastosecre he urendr o o c ssite emgrats'wil cntiueas ongasthe ai least 52,000,000,000 tons weight of water, or 500 _As it is with armnies, so isit with nations, When orde,,but 1 have never yet attended or herd one
dinary criminals to the justice Of their countLry, and& Amýrican war shall last. The men employed in this 000,000 tons per week. a peop:e resolve on war, they maust be prepared to where a single question was plut to, test the fitneassof
equaliy clear that it was neyer itended con either disgracefal work are no doubt very ingren; ns ; the7 h aens orirpblse sa detsmetaliscneune.Irntehu fprl h ain.ather onith pointmotritial to isaide that rebels, tritors, de3sters, or political Of- du all they can to make kidnapingd enitg ment a letter from the Free Kirk minister of Lochend they parley with eb hyae1s.Cl, efps ogerto.Teyakhmaotoiia i
fenders, should be snbjected to its operat on. Ame- wear a legal and voluntary aspect ; but surely it is irotn which it appears the body of a newm-bornl child sessed resolution a:ising from the conviction thatanthflloAdmadtesprapsadth
ria Devez intended to give up irish rebels or Ubart- Cnot impossible to unmnask and punish their mso ading latrey been ound in LoNes, lthe young hoject eilthey seek to ginis wth ya te mayeublapsus, and test him as to whether ho believea in,

isttncediares we eve ment twdeiverup ugmductnan unarrid wmen eresummnedto he Fee e reuirdt giatforitis he nly uarnteeto nauralgrae oracqire grae, hetarnmn i
tive slaves, abolition preachers or secessiL-nist offi Some time &go, When a nuier of oprcire er ir' and medically examined in the "restry by a doc succes3 Disaste' .ddfa npr Rbapol wholly depraved or onily in part, and if the latter,
cera. It is a recognised principle of interational inlduced to go from the manufacturinlg districts to tor fram Inverneas with il view of proving to the withi new determina.t:en instead of filling thema Withl where the depravity stops and what relation it bears

policy that 1nations Ough s as far as possible, to ar- New York 0 work. in a ' glass-house'1 it was strongly .1world thalt the mother of the drowined infant was not despondency. Th.e earer contemplation of the to hie rest of bis nature ¡ bu t they neve .r, never sug-
range between themselves for the surrender to jus- repreEen2tethc at they were being conveyed to that amongst theDýL 1.is ai, curious answmer to those Who fate they would avert only er70s themi to greater geai. a question which would indicate that the Boula
tice of ordiar-y ofenders against the criminel! law- City by recruiting agents for the purpose of being in-: are inclined to boast of the superior morality and in- efforts. o oso the roitntof the nneteent h ces m ntry are ofait jes equally a r'ecognised principle that a nation veig7led into the ranks of the Northern army. At1 telligence of the Scottish people that -all the young TYm onEsHsac-h following letter th 3es osbemmn.Teemnsesaees
ca.nnot, without sollag its tonor and provos.ing the the, .ime this was strongly denied by the frien2ds Of and unmarried females ' of a diatrict should -find it wras presented t.u our own correspondent by ean tn- made. The doctors take a little of the regulation
re proachts and conterupt Of its neighbors, agree to the Nrth, it being asserted that labor was vrery necessary to subiit themselves to a 1 medical gentle-, telligent contrabanid Who said t-e found i..on the dough,' they mould it into a pretty litle ecake ofrex.
deliver Oui politicat refugee.s. And the reaasou of the scarce in the States and that the engagement to man to prove that nonle of them hava been recenutly field of battle : •aclyth Igh hppa l twt h eesr
distinction is Obvions. Robbers, assassins, fOrgers, work- in & agass.ouse wras a boifide one. The sur- confined.' Tc those souith of the Tweed it is diflicult - number of orthodoi boies, pas i ton a patty pan,?
and swindlers aree the common enemies of mankind.-nmise, however, that they were intended for the Fede- to imagine a state of society which can tolerate a Iya 1aDmm o an.tlass.teb.a10,u18co.nshoke it ino aveproprbittvenander n itaEýfvery nation bhas the samne terest in their punish- rai army - that the whole affair was got nupby flagrant outrage of ailldecency and morality such as hyda emr orls etrhsjscm aey1 aeyu rtycakrmnses
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